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. to keep the Utd sp, and tlm vill I.e wa foinr lo rie. a&d , vitli imUSteam-Kefine- 'd CahflicsV prevent hi kkkit aT . i

ilect t care, i II wrses, he Mff.are more
hea tarnin- - in, plowing,;

jor fcirroain uuw nuea uoinr anr ,w ofAer work. MaM Firmer.

CUBE FOR DEAFNESS.; , i
Mr, E. W. Jerri, vihinr to UiB Boa

71lWtowtojfw ' tV? ' ? 11 rH"
AN AUT to amend (lie Constitution of

4 ! ' North-Carolina.- '- ''! i;.

V A PROCLAMATION,
DfJJ ErtrUiteg 8. fUia, Cowroar

' 3W ttf&tHk CmnMAM. "
U h E K E AS, three-Clb- a the ke ae.' her of nrmbert of each Houae of the Ge-ee- raf

AaaetnUy xJJ, at th taat rmwr, paae lb

! ; tt,Tie freehold qoitiSrtiM) 6w le--, t, Iw4M CitliittkiMf tk RmU'"'TV" it .. t ;t .r .:.f.. m-m-

cnrrrinf, that M eeoaJdaiiw at liirJ tcclioa

eftbfri AtikklU atnrAiW .CuntfibiUeft
mUi4 th jxopl of jNortl Carolina en lha
arcond MouJaj of Notrmbv, A. D, 1835, b

I ineu4r itjr atrikinr out lb worJa sd4

TUB iliriiiit0peua aa Externarr tha MtimUtM of Mean
Reilnc4 CmkU, and the
Sur eile at Ue mluocJ orr tJ Tmea Il,Jlr. f

adfittycratUihuad'ediwuoJ,
Ke aba Baf.ciurea every atvta and quality f

fFasTsCaBatts, which be otlen bv Whole--
eeteee Iwm they eta he porchaard in any ef
tbe Northern market. fTJ . x

I. tu.. t would WruniWiuH
Iu. Lrvn l..J . L. ' ...

'S.OrL h. marks;

ion t'uiiiriior, aiyt : , n jet on a Lord's day tvesinf fur prajerAtorxMttiliree years of ajr, a daughter, and meditation ! Cluh and t arhamed
ijlilie It oo, Daniel UIaiin4 Jlofitpelier.iailul jruu, if you are ranable f it. a re!I
brrotna frj Je k in botU ear., In roam
a wu waa qviit wuiruu w wakt iter j

-- ; Froai tha Wauagtoa Cake.

SPEECH OP MS. CBITTENDE.f,
Jl tU CajrraMai bimutr im hm At

Attorney General Crittenden, luring:
been called epon by ibe eontpaay, roa to
rerpond, and waa lirandy gieeted. W
trfrrt that w cannot foniiah U this lias
a full report of his ehxjuenl remarks, and
niusi tliereforeconneeurretves merely ia
ubstanca to a few of the prominent points.

I He said that they had met here to emn
! . - ... .
mrrooraie ma anniteraary ri me oirtn oi
Wanning ton. The oreaaion and the aso
ciationa which surmend pa are in this city,
which he founded at the capital and
seat of government w hich ba established

in sight of Mount Vernon, his pri-
vate reaidenca and tha Barred sepal mia
of his body. The occasion enakee as
fed as if wa wert almost biooght again
into his presence st least his name. a
name which can never die a living
name, before which every head of every
rivilized country ia bowed with reverence,
and to which tha homage of every Ante
rieatt heart is due. Apphtuse. I aU
most frar to mention the rireumstsnee.
'Ilia ordinary terms of language will not

. - -

I in ih id ofoo of the anireraiiiea nf
tbit kiujdora where ilia to to suppowd
ibai

. .
rounr men ara eUueaied ia ihm nr a.- a " '

ripiesoi reh(ioaaa well um ewful tear.
Bne t and fur atieSt to Uuth ia iaJ.
rent a manucr. un ltearin ait aeed Clria
ti tell ilul !ie dad retired into her etua.

you ma j ; and if anjr of Tour lutora are
nere. ei tnem Diuan ain loaef m how tr.

reason to. ba ashamed of, whit row
hava on thif orcaaion, and in thia public
wanneraaid I on tha contrary, you may
glory ia it. It adds dignity to yor char,
artrr, and shame belongs to'ibose- - who
would expose it to ridicule., .

PCItStlT OF KNOWLEDGE.
Pat Have ye iver a Iniher fur me,

honor? , ,

bear, sua sli cuitMurd in m wreuhel!reliHHia a tnauner Uieir'aodrnia and pa.
ute until '!( figlueea fare if age, fpila beliave.!' And' then lurniiif o the

whea an InJian 40 set j lady, ha aaid, bi diieoaraed,
her, who told, the uiohr, Mr. B , tliatj ruadun, by this piece of rtide and onman-th-e

tA of onion and tobacco wrmld cute; tterlr.as weU aa irrelifiotiauaaee: tou haraP. 8, I will a! terp ftfiBlly on hmtui f f frwboU ithiil lb aaroa tlutrvrl af
poaae.

fifty

r1"? A' C wanukcuuwdl bom aemiifUwl for ait oit Beit brCow a&4 atl i 85r ' ,,ee,,uPet'Pi,,Kl,!thdyf ckxtMrn," M that Ifca ai4 rlanae

Daif of Ihl LlMtodk.n nlfi. mm nflwrnfTno fMn (avvrntf aaaai

"t t'i i .iMhereiitafierJcrUreJ.) whhae been inhabitanla
Prtontari;, FrfTUaty JjSy,, t j.Stw,

rlUrE anJeraigneil, hainjr fortued a co-pa- it

ncr.blpin the Mercantile Eu.ine a the
tatrm of HiH.barooph.nn.ler iKe nf .' '' """''-'"flww- wi n ! 'fully express the characer of

Pat-- Why my own name, ot eoorae ; ,on'j Tht unw o v or p,,,.itvaroinia,airt immiu I, wirapm M generally wan on corn unu, ana
i!!0". .CA-m,,'- f br Pt ' !vealiiunner, , Some do

.or wromweii may excite me nouy ap-l- a

paU(e of the world, and inflame the pas- -
I.:..- -. r c..i 1. 1

Official, still urbane What
.

you'.jown name f ' .n n m 1 ". -r- -r a.a.ao n w mj a ar a store
me, aa would be vet, onle he a eotie:

Official,' not quite so Urbane Con
found you. what do vou r!l yourself T, i

I

I'aU nrroly fctlail, 1 rail myself a gen
tleman 1 it's a pity there 'aim a couple Oi

., I

Official, with dignity Stand back. I

Pal, moodily A --back III stand when 1'
,I. . , ,

ive itL
you, if too don a

I tell me who you art !
;

j
I

v, vt H i ?r
.... ..r 7r

i J
, - .t

.jyoar rich oiI,f r
.

EiubrruitJ, Biturr' Lrllrt tkaritiea ror
OVrrryUBj.N '

i

From tb ralrtit OSa Report.

Betlimonl P. 0, Orane Co, N. C--
.

,- IJeeeBitiertlat.1850.

. Sia; I haretWi Jajfecetved roor
Agricaltural Circola, and 'proceed to
antver', as well as I can,' sach of jour
questions as app! to thisricinitj.- fflieat. Varieties in use, ruTtfen
chaH, Blach' sea, wliife bearded,1 Me
diterrtnetll, occasionally redam! etrlr
purple strar, and PennsTlrania blae- -

stem." Time of seedin, Slay, October,
Novetaber, and Ilecember, ... October i

- tbout.the 20th June,
preparation of Seed generally.

except to clear
II

it iroia cockleanu
t .cheat..

better. aowios on fallow rroand broken
.a

P 'te in summer, or early in aatumn,
ploughed or Mrrowed in. I think

!. t l r. e
nopr, ancr Wiling

& 8UcU
V!1"?56, --T

SUR.ns: to rise, oy a eratiuaiiy improv.
System of farming. A few of OS have

bought up old exhausted brootn-stra- w

J, to yield eightto ten bushels per...r rot.tion hat Ion .B-r-

been corn, wheat, pasturins after har
vest, ; for, eight or ten years, . till the
ground refuses to bring wheat. Then,
corn ana oata alternately, till Ute poor
returns compel the a n thrift v farmer to
turn out his fields to broom straw, and
clear more land to be destroyed by a. ... A. vl."

he vera;e price of wheat may be set
down at 80 cents, I luTe introduced

;rij purme-raw- f a .,reu wncat,
ifipentnar June Ipth, therefore not aob- -

? kiwiim.
"T,

a
io .w

a
neai

a, z
in this section, but not

attacking earlier than the 10th of June.
,l ' . rgre enemy

eany wacai, - or aoaains it in a
. r " ..,.!.." l r 4'... an, iiviu wnc iwivnjeieht hours, and drrms in lime or ashes.

as to scatter. , This I have found a
perfect protection. I sold my crop this
Jear ror 8cej tt fl.25 per bushel. I

Corn. Common courd-see- d and Col
,;ns9 , th;nk the pe,
acre is fifteen to twenty bushels.0 Some

much, better. Utners worse. Most- -

cultivated with the plough little
hoeinz done,' Oats generally sown: on
the worst land, having, been planted:
with com the previous year : regarded

exhausting crop.' Seed per acre,
four to five pecks. Product in good

1

the table. , Clover found ' valuable by
the few who have adopted t Timothy
mostly sown in meadows, though most

. V i

TOVTTftW BrTpr " i.zzi - L- - '
-r'--

r? , ?"
Slock of Tall and Uluter

GOODS;
aelected with great rare ia lha Northern mafket.

ml eoaaiattai of aluwit uioally
kept la aeaantry rtoraj . oflhicb tbe,

wj-.waw- i.. ia i eaatuiae
their aMortnteut before, purchasing cfaewUfra.
feeling conAJeot Ittey can pkaae in quality and
prica.

" " " I

QCoontry-maJ- e Jane, and ilinort anroun--

try fraduoe, taken ia en-lung- e fur GoodiC

,ij ...-,- . ..t iio'AVM.' PAlTIi;
October 2 9.;! i .i atiqr.t; 1 u 67

T" TT

I.

50 Middles i for sale low,
IT .w,isi.i,'f.'Ajsj'i:l tt:iiiH ,". I

a

you stupid bog trotter. , j .

,ie,luofhi,eoun,ryme.,d.likeaoPat,satmcally- -I. that what yer ped ouc, u con,iniu.,y liisperinWe.in ,

for. abtiatn honest thai 'people comes for f palri0(i,ra ,nd rLng-cm-thei-
r,

rights; gi' me Ictiher. or be the'.: . 1 t 1- 1- .

1C0.CC0 Ftet Of Lnmbr. tad W.O0);,cro,i,M w ftr wi,7 v,nfi6j 9oin'

sumgiMi wantea m Trine, " '
mup'. .ijtil.'.K:fcr..ir..n..i:i..iinu Kiufiiwo,iii.iiiiiKii iikiiut..! nuvir,

--a. im which ha haa heretofore receive JI bei" -
2 "

leavatMiieeifuUrto iaibtntitfDiihiieirutibehaa
ut opened tfitlargett,ilm orafand Ike thtaput

Mock of Mafrwla in lbe,8add!a and Harneai :

Making line ow opened in the county. .Tbry ,

white Uencsee, and itmmer-Countr- yeatailiahiaentlikrhiar Hainviicahiafrenda.aiHl mohv wbereot;Dvi8,Rsi.CoeiT ,Iturean,
Saddler in partioolar, o eaamino bt nor f ,Be j$,ite 0f ortl, Carolina, hath barrua- - nian's, besides the Can V. purple-tra- w,

atock. He fcela aatUfied that he eaa pleavo ihem; 0 hj, ,anj ,j cauaed ihe Great Seal of the ' and hope to report another year, '1
both utlho arwdee and in the fieev,.Hiaaeft

ntembrar,o jtrtib fallow,ng: , lone St lhe City of R.lc.gh, on
1 runks Carpet Bags Collars, .,HfivjSrf. :.fe?Ei.S

her ifprr iwred aafiilluwa: Divide an on-- bo
iMtg and Imst itte rentit taka not a piece
the t ofa rommnn walnut ; fill this ra

jrily wuli a frrh quid of ibiccn, and
bind lite otinta lognlirr in ita Mual shape ;
roa.t it, tltrn thin vST ih outer part oniil
yon route to that portion aligluly rolured J

or . peneirateil by. the tobaero; mash tip
the baUnra of lha tubarcu g pal it . into a ,

phbl. Three drops of. thin oil, Mr. H. yer
niftKiued nir, shf diopped into tlie ear af-

ter
!

hrr . daughter had retired la hed.j
which iuunrdiairly gate her considerable
pain which laaied for loins time. Urfore
morning, bo wrier,, hrr heating wae ao
extremely d lirate and aenaitite, that ahe
sufieied by tha sound and noiat in coma
rnon conversaiion ! Thia ahe soon over-

came, and fur more than three years past
her bearing has hern entirely irsioreu, to
the great joy of hrr parents and friend !

Having Urn acquainted with the family
for many year, the rase is so iniraeuloua US.
and gratifying that I canuol in juatiee to
to iheoffliciMl, rrfiain from, making litis
simple and effectual remedy for deafness
known, ,,."!;?.! . ( vxh

'1 to
Singular Pride la a Horsc-T- he

trtnali riMniaitaa in A raanol.
able farmer, from the adjoining country,

i9 il.e rity, a few days since, in a
one horse slrigli without bells, la pass
ing down Wratern llotr, another sleigh
approached in (

a dtnVrenl direction, an .

iiouncing their, proximity, with a merry
peal of their jingling bells. ,,This caused
the farmer's horse to come , to a dead
atand; neither coaxing nor force could in
duce Uie animal to budge a fool, although
prior 10 thia circumstance there had been
nodifliculiy. While in this quandary, a

person present suggested the propriety of
plarmg bells pit the. borre $ neck; no
sooner said than done which scird like
a talisman ; and to the aaiuemrn of the
bytitndere the horse moved widi " pride
and pomp," as if aenaibla of. the honor
miiferred. One of the lookers on nbserv
ed that hen royutrymen come in, town
they ought to treat their ltoiecs like gtn--

tlcmen., ,,t.m ntu ..,-i- n .!

; " ,. i.""'.,'."",T 'TT?..'i- til"" 5 w.l;

A IJeW Dlscovenrv A Frenchman. ,

Mr. M nJ I, has by microscopic observe
lion on ice th, discovered that the tartar ;

which accumulates on the teeth, is corn-por- ed

of the remains of dead animalcules.
Letiwetihocck had already told ns that
the human mouth was peopled with mil
lions of infusory animals, and, that the

w

of these inhabitants of thia ocean. Mr.
j Mandl knows not to what cause to attri -

, bute the origin of these microscopic ani--

.that they si e. most numerous iu persons'
who live on spare diet.

A RIGHTEOUS JUDGE AND A MERITED
; .,, ;,., REBUKE. ,f ,,, , , .,

Sometime aero a man was tried at Cam
bridge, England, for a robbery committed
on , an : aged gentlewoman in her own.... . . . . Ituouse.' 1 ne jmlge wss Uaron Smith, a ;

man of an amiable character for religion.'
He aked the grndewotuaii if the prisoner

. . . . .
arine oar was me person who robbed tier,

Truly, my lord,", said she, "I can- -

1 could haidly discern the features of his
.face. ,,,, ,.,; . :s ... .. ti : ,m 1

V Where , were you, when he robbed
you!". i . . -

"I waa fan cloaetihat inins tomvbed
chamber and he had cot into mv house
while my servant bad gone out on an er- -
land.". , .... f: ,1

" What day of the week was itt j

' It was the, Lord's day eveuing, my
!lord."( , , . , . . ; f

j M How had you been employed when
he robbed yon fr: r i

(

j .. My lord, I am a Protestant dissenter;
'I had been at the meeting that day, and
J had retired into my rlooet in the evening
j for prayer and meditation on what 1 had
'been hearing through the day." She
.had no sooner uttered these words, than
lite court, wntcn was crowueu wiin some ,

hundreds of students, rang with a peal of.
loud laughter. ' , .

The Judge looked around the court as
one astonished , and with a decent solem-- .

f any rtoJirtrlct wiiLintU Stale twefvaatoDUta
immeJiatel)- -

preeeun( the day at any rloriioo and
aliatt have paid fuUie tltra, aball ba eatttled U

4 l. a. I. af . a at
Brr.t. Br if fuHlur eaorfraV That th. Cov.

tmor of the Plate be, and ho i heieUy Arected, j

to iu hta rrolamatioa to the proj.ie of Nortb
r :i- - ' .i . I I .k- - .... -- 1 Ifi

"T.I-T-!, "f-J-T-
Tniv avntuwiian prfvni wallop I

ri...t-u- i ..n be artuMommieJ bv a baa and
perfect cof of the Art, auiWicaied lr the eer-- and

d t.:i .v.. . rtt,;. m rs-ii- e." rfZsiai. 1.0 Sfwdt'li:
month, o tha efeetion of

mpm!ierf to the neat General Aaarmblr. , ed
leaJ ihrea liinea and agreed to by Ihree-Cfth- a

lofthrwhauiberofnmberrfofeach Ho- a- fie
Wpeuvy,anar.!u.eu m wenrr.,Au.r,
Ihia ttro-Ssi- dav of 4 a oin nr. 1851.

v-i- .v lv V-- PCUBLN. ft H. Oi,
V,a Yt A bowards, a.

! r
Sriva or Noata Ca'aoLisa, ? ,

V -- '"" Officio Secrttvy of State. J ,k

1 LViZtui Hiti. Secretary 'of aatei luanJ
hx the HUte of North Carolina, do hereby certi
fy (hat tin S.regoii.f la tree sod perfect copy
afawActafthaCeaeraUaaembly of lhia8tale,1
.i rr r. it,. io;n.i n etc in ihia office.

'Gia under my band, tiaa Slat day of Decern- -,

.1 WM. miX, See, of Suuv 1 1 w
!

f (?

Aa. Waaaaaa.lh-
aa'td Act ptoum. for.

a--
. .

nB.lbiv the CanaUtution of the State of INortn

- -v-- -"-:

- . .. , ..t..t. , to
riOVfm llterf Mire, lO iDe rnu mat ll inay lie nmuv

.u. :r .1.. -- c A ..tmt.t t fH
MIVWH IM It miwn .njiw.. i..j i.i1. i.n ihir.u fo

w0 repreaenlatira in each houae of the SO

f qcner(1t AaarmMy.it will then be.suhriuV
4wj lo llie pe0,jB f ratification. 1 have iaaard

jj 6tai to be affixed.' . 1

5 yrawww " .T '.iattv.2 i..,n,tr,.t .ml fiiw one. and in . uo

Tffr the aeenij-aUt- h year of our Inde- - ly0 '
nendencr.

By the Coternor, i)AVlD S. ilElD.
TaoNia SitTTLa, Jr, Private Sec'y.
Prrao'ne Into whoae 'hands thia Proclamation an

may fall, will pleaae see that a enpy of it ia post
ed un in lha LOttn llOUM 01 UlClr reanecuve

' ' ' ' 1Coumie."
.-- ...

Jannarv 17. - !.. 1 nu. ! ilo ,
..... i.

r-w-

TpHE nWrlliera respectfully inform the dti.
A- -

Mni --f Hitteboronch ,' and tho country at
Marge, lhal lhy ara now prepared to execute all

work in. their line of buoifteaa, such aa

4 !), jjiigjrieSf Sue &cu .n-i- ! :

rill he found near the Bridge. .. ,

. v. R The auharrihera have the richt.and aic

v.f .i n CHEEK & HOLLOWAY
ianuary 13. 17 6m

!DB.I9.-!S).;SCB--tT03J)i:-

Wholesale ' and Retail Druggist,
; " HILLSBOROUGH," N. c -

; ;

OFFER f ?lc, at loir pricea for caah, or
crtSlit to punctual dealer, his

,r , ?AaiL 8cas.,
Drugs, iYIediciiies, and

. Chemicals; :

Together With a great vaiiety of Patent Medi-rine- a,

&c4 including S.nds'Saraaparilla. Towns-end'- a

Do.. Bull'a1 Do.. Baker, Hutchinga. and
Hoofland'a Bittel-a- , Fanotfoek and M'Lean'a Ver--

mifugea. Perry v Dead Shot, Cherry Pectoral
Balsam of Wild Cherry, Pepsin, or the True Di
(restive Fluid, Surgical Instruraenta, Spring and
Tliumb'Lancete, Trusses, Suppoitcre, &c; wilh

November 13.' ' :; '" 09

, , FOR THE LADIES.

A FINE Aaaortment of French-worke- d Col-lar- a,

ChemUetta, Under SU-eve- a and Cufla,
1 ix'ji e. Ari,MjnC!at,. .. i,,. .. aju.i v ,. uuu j

an sa

"n min wivt i ! uritia anil
-- e f b. Ulf name of Washington oceo- -.1

serener, and a more ce
lestial sphere. fjApplause. There wss
not in his character and about his nam
any of the turbulence and operations
which cotiaiitute glory in a vulgar and
worldly sense. His nsme has sunk deep-ll- y

into the hear a of mankind, and mora
f I lifliai aHtV fAafaam aaa a a a t wa a a (aw tl w

... V If !. .1ncari n CTciy aiuciiraii, anu ill iiiai aa- -

,.i mnA i,ollttIj i.mnt. ; ,-- .. Will..
,!.. r It .,fWi iui lit w ! ' aiiisj vvll"Ju,.- - u M in of

111 ut m ea aa we-- wmm v w v a vwwii mj

saked for what men call glory: he amight
to serve his kind snd country by his be-

neficence and virtue, and he found ia
that aervice and performance of his duty
the hnnet and richest re wsrd which can
compensate alalesman.

WM our W.5,iniuw. , It .11 the. . . . . ...of ,e wor,j
'parallel if it ran.. Applauae. In him,
all virtues seemed to be combined in the
fairest proportions. "The elements were
so mixed in him,' and his ability and
judgment so commingled, that every vir
tue seemed 10 be a natural result flowing;
spontaneously from the combination ao
water from the purest lounlain. fAn--
plause.l In him it required no exertion

P"t nd parcel of bis glorious
orglitU.-- Mortal a. he was, who can

ilU l0M error and a vice f All the
'ir,UM of hn- - VoU .talesman.
tnd ta , hi, achievements.
were a full development of his character.

w lbe m0 every where- -in the
camp, in the cabinet, and at Mount Ver-

non. . Who rould distinguish any differ-

ence in him t His greatness of the innate
and majestic kind.was present everywhere. ;

Il waa that which gat e him character, and
not the occasional offices which he held
under the government. He dignified of-
fice. Elevated to the highest rank ever
held, no rank, civil or military ever ele-
vated him. This was our Washington.

Applause. ' He was a believer in Chris-

tianity, and that belonged to his elevated .

mind. He was a firm believer in Divine
Providence, and his mind was improved
and his motives elevated by the service of
God.

Our history, as a people, is remarka
ble ; it is a history of Providence ; and
among all the bounties of Providence I
know no greater gift than the person of
Washington himself. He was raised up
et the appointed lime at the grand criais
in the affairs of mankind when the minds
of men were taking a new guidance ;
when old despotisms were about to pass
away under the influence of dawning pub-
lic opinion, and man was about to

his long-los- t rights.
Washington was raised op to become

a leader of popular rights, embodying in
his perton all the principles necessary to
our success and to establish our liberties.
He was the gift of Providence to us. He
led us triumphantly through a seven year's
war. After being the main instrument ia
the revolution, snd the establishment of
our present Union and form of govern-

ment, after having secured by war our

independence, under free and safe insti-

tutions, he took presidential office, to put
into operation llie machinery for the diffu-

sion of those blessings peculiarly sacred
to Ihe people of the United States. He
served us eight years, snd then retired t
Mount Veruion, where he passed he re-

mainder of his days. Providence intend-

ed him for a model. His character cov-

ers the whole space of his political and

private life. He waa trained in the hum-

blest walks of private life, and therefore
knew die wants and wishes of the con- -

trrminil. tltirtv to lurtv luiehpla rnm. mnAn ...i .n. f .
i. ....r.,.. .h-- i. I fl.intrpr nl nraeriral irvV-inn-- ami Mn.il I

.k..,.f tJL K..hl- - li..J . .. .r r 1 . Vi, r r. 1

mirn n'noic, u u- - urcan , oin 11 rrinaincu ior utauut to. ; uhc, ivs iiui uuscs mi iuii iiiu
1 .A ...i.r...i..i .. 1' .. ....... ... .. --.mi . f..... 1 I
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some 1 w ijr nips ior ljatiies. tne,
best Raw --hide Wagon Whips

ever in this market,n .nit other AVhips of all kinds.1" "

Stirrup Irons, Bits', Harness Mountings
of all kinds; of the latest styles and

patterns, Superior LeatheV of all "!"
a I aaa' t

BaBarT a ,irii ak.iaua
amonz which are Railroad LBrtaUdIe

Trees,'1 Mexican; Atakaper, olum
bia; Tall-Bac- k, and Side ar j i . rn

, Saddle Ttttd, Ifcl &c. ..... 1

lie ia prepared o nianrlfucture, to older, any
article iq bia Uae, in Ihs best manner ad of the

very beat materiala. ,,
(, t ? iM ?

Flour, Pi ri.TJscon, and T.umhcr of all kind.

All peraona indebted to-th- 8uWriltrr, either f

by ootoorat.areearaaatJyrequetediocall
nd aellje ap, aa ,c mmeoee aajw, , . I i

fix Hl H; "Ii ,j 1. nl
lcioler 15.. ?5TTil , fi i.r

, LamJ lor Sale, n ull

meadows are not sown at all, but grow, mala, but be has ascertained, he says1 ' 1.:.

whiskets of Kale Karnry'a csi, I'll rait
me vote. agin you when I git me papers..

Official, vety nearly angry You blun-

dering blockhead, can't you lell me how
your letter is sddrested t , i s, , ...

rat, contemptuously Dreased 1 ho
.hould ,1 be dreajed. b.rrtn' tu a alteet of

Ppcr un, any v.ner. vome.nanu 11 op,
avir.

Official, angry Deuce take you, will
you not tell who you are .. (

I

Pat, fiiriounly Well I'm an Irishman
bred snd born s if ed, breed snd gtneratinn

,

ma father waa, cousin to one-eye- d Larry
Magra, the process sarver, apd me moth
er belonged to the Mooneys, of Kilmanai- -

zy. You re an ignorant ould diactplr.an't ..t.i 1 , : ,.
' ' V " " 1 " I

welt yon like a new shoe, snd av you frt
any more sattsfacuoii out of me. me,

'
SusfiedOffical-Ohli- liat syourname.

"rJi ' ' ;

rti tellers, deals one to Barney,

Tits Seller Sold. An incident re-

cently occurred in a town on the Con-
necticut River, which illustrates the

the barber a trick, offered him a
phottle of bear's oil. .The latter did not
want it, but being over-urge- d, took it
and paid for it. On his opening it, in his

shop, the oil was found to be lamp oil,
witn a very ran it emeu. Nothing was
Qfkia-- 4ltA cVt OVA arlviritt ftliA llr
practised, and the barber shaved along
s usual until the nutter had time to

be forgotten. ..

A few evenings since, the clerk
went into the barber's , shop, to be.

t . Ill . . .s
snaveu, preparatory to a Dan. Alteruie
harvest ot the chin was reaped, the
clerk straightened himself up, and ex- -

t ,'.ciauneii, now stap on. me 011. a
good handful was poured out," slapped

rubbed in, the clerk " smelt suthin,"
!and leaped from the chair, as if he had
been shot, at the same time giving ut--

Iterance to sundry expletives, coming
under the cognizance . of the statute a- -
trainst profane swearine. 1 The barber
assured the enraged customer that he
had put oeara oil on nisneau, ana irom
the very bottle he had sold him. If it
was poor oil, it was the clerk's fault.

tThere was no resisting this, and the
matter , was settled by refunding the

Inioney paid for the oil, and a shampoo- -

ing at the clerk's expense. The clerk
went to the ball, but the rank lamp oil
stuck to his hair, and the snuff of those
who came near him, shoved that the
barber was wicked when he shampooed
him.

. Ground charcoal is said to be the
.best thing in the world for cleaning
knives. It will not wear the knives

up to the coarse native grasses. I am

experimenting withj orchard grass, Iu- - j

cerne, ouinea grass, , perennial rya
grkss, and herds grass, and ma y, hereaf--

ter, be able to' report useful results.!
Neat cattle receive little attention here.
cost little, and are worth little. What
.recalled dairy-cow- s sell at from 1 10 to1

. I ' I ?aa - A t ar

914 eacn. , a tew uurnams were iniro- -

duced a few years sine, without profit. t
The Devons will probably succeed well. :

m . Mill. .l "j - I lllaneep very uuie aiienueu 10, anu aauiy
annoyed and destroyed by dogs.

'
j

I OFFER for alea large Tract AH repaint ia their line of busmcaa will
Land ii Peraon county, jurt over ,th Secuted with neatneaa and dwpatchv Thoir ahop

, northern Orange, lute, i, ,,iiv (n
Aa a Itodv of no-hin- d, it ia uifonor:

to none in the middle part of thia atate. Jnt now prepared to make, M. G. Hubbard a 1 en

land are well enrloaeJ.'and In good heafljf- - TENT ltrGGIES."' ' "
llogt. lne jierKsnire, or rawer ; not positively say, it. was, he, for it was on, and rubbed in. A second hanu-a- lf

Berkshire, seems to be the favorite, duskifh when I was robbed, so dark that ful followed, but. before lit could be

the fetest lands aia heavily Umbcrk,ud all welli'
watered 't! rid I .!."ii.-..vi- i i i

On the laada are a variety cf anbatantial im.

provemcnJ,a Dwelling Hou.iea, yVhcat and, Te-hac-

Barn. S-- 1 &rUt MilU in perfect re--

pt'r. .,,
It Will be add in pairelatoauitany pnrchaaer--

r.iis Paul c. cameron;--
fctaBille P.O., Orange, Not. 27. . 07lt- -

IClciiT the Traclc!
IOfill fraorakcia cigars

,1,000 Regnlia Semiramia do. . ,
' '1,000 La Norma do.

Jt'u.r sooCoronla '4-- ' ."
- 3,000 Half Spanish 7 " da. "'

J I s.i Honey Dew TOBACCO.
Uoldl.eat no.

.. . Fine Virttinia r do. s

To 1 had at THE DRWJ STORE
. 20iVPl.ni v.

CARPETING."
FUl.t aunpty of Thompson's CarpCtfl.

' ' WEBB.'"'LONG &
October $. 01

wTHOSH wanting a go tJ article f

TlHCS;r, and cheap, would do well

to call at the Drug Store. , .

A. cross of the Berkshire with the long - 1

sided. Kentucky sow lias proved a va -
- a. "a S

lobacco, very mule cul
tivated. Potatoes. Irish and sweet.
cultivated for domestic use only.

II send the above hasty sketch, and ;

hope to do better another time. .
1

very respectiuity, t.
W. J. BINGHAM.

Slon Eil Kicking, It is not an tm-

common thing tomeet with horses which
will kick while .in harness, ,,,Such hor-

ses are dangerous to drive, vnd the
habit diminishes their value very much.
The Ohio Cultivator publishes a com- -

munication from Jonathan Coe, of Dal -

ton, Ohio, giving the following simple
method of preventmcTthe

. practice of Una
ft 1 a 1 1

pernicious tricK. : laKeaioiKea buck,
about two feet long, varvine a little,
according to the size of the norse, tie
the ends of the fork firmlv to each end
of the bridle bit, and the other end of
the stick to the lower end of the collar,

away, lik brick-dus- t, which js so oftenl dition of the humblest people. The confi-an- d

upon the bench, as if used. . jdsnce which he inspirethjjjiiaJ with eve- -
,uity laid his04

- iz22 October's. 1 ..
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